
Why eHealth education is needed 

• Commitment to deploy across Europe 
• Technologies have been trialled & evaluated 
• Some EU Member states have established 

national services 
• eHealth content in educational courses or 

academic curricula needs development 
• Practitioners need more eHealth training 
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Presentation Notes
There is a growing commitment across Europe to rapid deployment of eHealth services. This is an important part of Europe’s strategy for an ageing population and for effective management of chronic conditions. These technologies have been extensively trialed and evaluated providing a substantial and growing evidence base. However EU Member States have failed to establish a service nationally. eHealth has not reached educational courses or academic curricula to any great extent. Most health and welfare practitioners function without any recognised or formal qualifications in eHealth.  



Why eHealth education is needed 

• eHealth technology ready to scale up 
• Increase number of informed managers & 

practitioners 
• Identified as factor in failure to implement 
• Partners must understand each other’s 

concerns 
• Improved legal and ethical standards 
• Employers responsibilities to workforce 
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eHealth is now ready to scale up, demanding active knowledge transfers and process -focused understanding. There is, however, a dearth of well-informed managers and practitioners in the workforce.  This lack has been identified as a contributory factor in the failure to implement the cost effective benefits of schemes, like 3MillionLives in England.Potential service and supply partners such as health bodies, social care providers, retail channels, and installers must understand each other’s concerns and the value propositions that need to be made. Employers are often unaware of the extent of their responsibilities to employees working off base.  



What can be done? 

• Develop & deliver education / training 
programme, initially: 
– Half-day workshops 
– Online programme of 12-20 hours study 
– Written work to define learning & 

achievement 
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Our proposal is to develop and deliver critically targeted education, training, and coaching through varied stage programme of activities. We plan a continuum running from a half-day workshop for Senior Policy Makers and Senior Management to a longer online programme of 12-20 hours, followed by written work to define learning and achievement.  



What can be done? 

• Later: 
– Comprehensive programme offering specific  

opportunities for users, industry, professionals 
– Online and face to face environments 

• Aiming for CPD Certification 
• Develop with staff at LSE 
• Collaborate with educational institutions 
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Later a longer and more comprehensive programme will be established to offer specific professional training using an online teaching and learning environment, interactive webinars, and a one-day on-site course. The aim is that the programme should be certified for CPD in relevant professional areas.People at LSE believe that would be an ideal place to start offering this opportunity. Ultimately we would encourage inclusion in basic courses at other educational institutions. 



Impact on eHealth 

• Reach out to policy makers,industry, budget 
holders, & professionals 

• Build understanding of costs & benefits 
• Build common understanding 
• Increase utilisation of eHealth 
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In terms of impact, the aim is to reach out to those in industry, budget-holders, policy makers and health professionals with a view to building up an understanding of the costs and benefits associated with eHealth. This gives committed people the opportunity to develop and share a common understanding that will increase utilisation significantly and widen the market. 



Collaboration 

• National & European level 
– Professional bodies 
– Trade associations 
– Healthcare policymakers 
– Healthcare management 
– Policy makers and regulators 
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We intend to collaborate with professional bodies at national and European levels and will also include trade associations, healthcare management, and policy makers in the process. Our planning and teaching group will include experts from the EU. We have discussed these proposals with a wide range of people, who welcome these concepts as being an important and urgent development.   
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